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Thelma’s May Cookie 
The land record or deed 
term "Lap Deed" defined:  

A "Lap Deed" is a legal deed 
term used when one persons 
property  line is actually  on 
another persons property  and a 
new deed is made for the 
amount of land involved in the 
overlap.

 This is a very  old 
term used mostly 
w i t h l a n d 
division within a 
family  and prior 
to the  use of  a 
surveyor.

How quickly  change comes 
in one’s life!  This will, 
t h e r e f o r e , b e a n 
encouragement to all to live 
every day to the fullest, and 
to celebrate family while you 

can.  Two incidents – one in 
my community, and one in 
my family – serve to inspire 
the May “letter from the 
president.”
 A shooting happened 
in our town a few weeks 
back, a cold-blooded murder, 
to be exact.  Some guy felt 
cheated in some way, called 
the place of his employment 
to set up a service call 
thinking that a certain person 
would do the service, then 
waiting till his arrival, slipped 
up  behind him and put five 
bullets in his back.  It was 

z A Message from our
President z

Every Day is Family Day..........
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the wrong man!  The perpetrator has been 
caught, and will be brought to justice; but an 
innocent man remains dead, and two families 
are torn apart.
 The second story began a few weeks 
back, as well.  During routine tests it was 
discovered that I have non-Hodgkins 
lymphoma located in the throat lymph glands.  
All indications are that it was detected early, 
and the treatment will be successful.  As I 
write this on Wednesday, my first of six 
chemotherapy treatments was on Monday, so 
far with few side-effects.
 Needless to say, I am far more lucky 
than the poor man standing at the machine, 
not knowing that he was on his last service 
call.  And, my family is more fortunate than 
his – at least that’s what they say  – as they 
didn’t get a visit from the deputy sheriff, with 
the dreaded words, “I have some unfortunate 
news about your husband, father......”
 We still have time to celebrate!  I 
mean, all of us: we still have time – how 
much, no one knows – but we still have 
today.  Call your brother and ask him “about 
the time...”, or perhaps your daughter to let 
her know you care.  Email a distant cousin to 
say you are thinking of them, and “just 
remembered when .....”
 Of course it has “gotten out” that I 
have cancer, and the outpouring of love and 
concern has been absolutely  amazing.  I’m 
getting my grass cut the entire summer!!!  
Dozens have offered to feed the cows – 
most, I must admit, have not fed cows  – but 
the thought is there.  While others ask if they 
can drive me for my treatments, etc.  This 
week I received a note, actually a very long 
letter, from a distant cousin in Washington 
state, rambling on and on about her venture 
in finding the grave of a long-lost cousin.  I 
read it with tears!  It occurred to me that one 

does not look for the grave of strangers.  
Family is important!  Celebrate them while 
there is time.
 I surely  hope to see you all in July – 
my friend and physician says I should have 
no problem making the trip, and that they can 
work my treatment around it.  (Lift a prayer 
for Dr. Mann, one of the most compassionate 
persons I have ever met, with about the 
toughest job  in the world.)  Our NOA family 
gathering will mean more to me this year, as 
my bother and sister-in-law and my sister and 
brother-in-law are planning to attend – 
remember, last year all my children and their 
families were in Kentucky.  What a great 
event the Preston’s made possible by  their 
hard work!!!  Thank you again, Kent and Lisa.
 The other word of encouragement is to 
have regular checkups.  Early  detection is the 
key.  My treatments coincide with several 
others – we’re all sitting around in a semi-
circle of lazyboy recliners with our individual 
plastic tubes invading our bodies in different 
places.  But, we all have something in 
common: we are all battling cancer because 
life is precious.  Our stories are unique that 
bring us to circle; but our futures are bound 
forever – we are now a “(plastic) band of 
brothers and sisters.”  As the old song says, 
“We are family!”  Join us in Hattiesburg, 
Mississippi, and let us celebrate.  Until then, 
kind regards to all....Durl Odom, President

PS: Pam is holding up so well; and sends her 
regards.  And, this is the greenest Spring I 
believe I have ever lived.
 

How many years have you been 
coming to NOA reunions? 

Be sure and let Thelma know so you 
will receive your member pin. 

5 - 10 - 15 - 20 - more????

http://www.odomasswmbly.us
http://www.odomasswmbly.us


Hayden Geneva Thompson
 Born on March 14th, 2009 in Salt Lake City to Sean Carl and 
Michelle Peacock Thompson. Hayden was 6#14oz and 20.5 inches. 
Hayden joins her sister Taryn Peacock Thompson who turned 3 yrs old 
April 2, 2009. Hayden’s grandmother is Cheryl Odom Thompson, 
her Great Grandfather was Ivan Carl Thompson.

NOA NEWSLETTER 
FROM THE 
CALIFORNIA 
TUCKERS

The California Tuckers are gearing up for the annual 
meeting in Hattiesburg Ms.  This will be our first visit to 
Mississippi and we looking forward to visiting with friends 
and family again.  We are hoping to see some of the sights 
and sounds of Mississippi while we are there.

NOA in Bardstown KY
It is NOA in Hattiesburg MS this year, and we need to let Thelma know which pin we are 

looking forward to receiving. I personally am getting my first pin, the 5 year pin, and I am very excited. 
To help us beginners out, or those that have lost track, the following is a list of  the reunions that would 
have been your first, and the year for your pin.           
30yrs - 1980 Eufaula, Alabama, 25yrs - 1985 Lexington, Kentucky, 20yrs - 1990 Ft. Smith, Arkansas 
15yrs - 1995 New Orleans, LA,  10yrs - 2000 San Antonio, Texas,    5 yrs  - 2005 Richmond, Indiana



The NOA River Rats are planning the annual 
canoe trip on Wednesday July 14th.

Deanna & Forest have located the Okatoma 
Canoe Rental outfit  
(http://www.okatomacanoerental.com/)
and they seemed very friendly when I talked 
with them. Come join the River Rats for a fun 
day on the river. The location is about 8 to 10 
miles from Hattiesburg.  We will leave the 
hotel the morning of the canoe trip.

Please let us know as soon as possible if you 
want to have fun on the river.

Dale, Paula and Natalie Tucker

Indiana Odoms

We have finally thawed out after a very long 
winter!
Mike and I have been busy lately with so 
much going on. My mother, Elizabeth Odom 
turned 90 on April 1st. We are now dealing 
with issues of her mobility and unable to care 
for herself. She is  in a wheelchair and cannot 
get up and walk. She is resisting going to a 
nursing home although her doctor has 
ordered her there. She can't seem to 
understand that her quality of life will be 
better. I just ask for your prayers for both her 
and us. This will take effect on June 1.
We have received word that we are going to 
be grandparents  again. Kathleen (the 
youngest twin) is  expecting and due on Mikes 
birthday....11/28. He or she will be born in 
England! They are on orders to Lakenheath 
AFB about 80 miles from London. Because 
we are going to OK City to see them in July, 
we will not be able to join you in MS. Lucas 
will be five in September and tells  everyone 
he is  getting a baby brother and wants to 
name him Scooby Doo! Joe reenlisted for 
another four more years  and will make Tech 

Sergeant in June. So we will be making a trip 
over the pond next summer.
Danielle, the other twin, survived the terrorist 
attack in India. She was in one of the hotels 
there and now is back home. She is  coming 
in June for a visit and wants  to return to India. 
She said the money was  good and she was 
paying off her student loans. She is a 
gemologist for a large diamond firm in NYC.
Kristine, the eldest, is now a director at the 
University of San Francisco and has moved 
to Oakland. She plans a visit to OK city to 
see her sister in July also.
Dan is now in  Tallahassee and going to 
school to become a chef . He attends Kaiser 
State and will graduate in January. He is also 
working as  a cook in a local fine dining 
restaurant. He now has a girlfriend and loves 
the warm weather. He snickered all winter 
when we told him of our bitter cold and snow.
Mike is doing well with the Sheriffs 
Department and loves his job. He is now #2 
on the Deputy promotion list. He serves as a 
Corrections Officer at the local county jail 
which can hold up to 500 inmates. It is  also a 
holding facility for the State of Indiana 
Department of Corrections  and he deals with 
all kinds of inmates. He says that most of the 
reality TV shows about jail and criminal 
activity is  pretty much on target. With the 
economy, it is only getting worse.
I stay pretty busy with the local food pantry 
and ushering needs for local performances. 
Some days there are just not enough hours.
Hope all of you are well and we look forward 
to hearing from you and seeing you in 2010. 
Our door is  open to any of you that are 
traveling through and want to stop!
 
Mike and Betty (Odom) Haskett

Time to renew your membership. 
Give them as gifts to siblings, 
children or cousins to help spread 
the word about our families. 

http://www.okatomacanoerental.com/
http://www.okatomacanoerental.com/


Restoring a Cemetery
Begin with some groundwork
Verify ownership of the cemetery if possible. Obtain permission from owners of surrounding 
land if the cemetery is landlocked. North Carolina state law requires that permission to cross 
private property in order to study, maintain, or repair an historic cemetery be granted for a 
mutually agreeable date. Consider how much you can realistically accomplish. And remember 
the motto of all preservation projects: do no harm! 

Study the site
Explore the cemetery thoroughly before beginning any work. Cut as little plant growth as
possible at this stage. Sketch a map of the locations of each marker and any marker 
fragments. Map any depression in the soil that may indicate the location of a grave. Sketch in 
the location of trees, shrubbery, and flowers, and indicate any pathways or roads, gates, 
fences, etc. Traditional plants, fences, etc., are an integral part of this historic site. As you 
begin to remove unwanted weeds and brush, watch carefully for small metal grave markers or 
toppled stones that may be hidden by plant growth. Add them to your map. Don't discard 
gravestone fragments or unreadable markers. They can provide valuable information for 
researchers. Mark each one on your map and leave it in place as you found it (some experts 
recommend that fragments be buried where found for future restoration, but unless a cemetery 
has “friends” and regular care, this may not be advisable). Photograph the cemetery as it is. 
Mark the camera locations on your map for future reference. If possible, provide copies of the 
photos and map to your local historical society for safekeeping.

Gather information
Learn about care of old grave markers. Many broken or toppled markers can be repaired and
reset if proper materials and techniques are used. Learn how to identify types of stone used for 
grave markers in your region. Some types of stone are very fragile, some are soft and easily 
erodable, others deteriorate in damp conditions or are damaged by freeze/thaw cycles. Not all 
grave markers are made of stone. Some are cast metal, they sound hollow when tapped. 
Identify plants in the graveyard. Learn which ones might be old varieties of shrubbery, roses, 
and perennials still surviving there. Leave them in place. Identify heritage trees, too. They all 
are a living part of this museum; mark them on your map. Identify native plant species. Some 
may be rare. Plan to protect them. Note native wildlife and birds in the area. Your cemetery 
may provide essential habitat for them. 

Then, begin work
Always use great care as you work in any old cemetery. Gravestones are heavy and can 
topple. Some stones might be upright but not anchored in any way to a base. Trim grass and 
weeds around markers and curbs with hand shears. Use great care as you remove weeds and 
invasive plants such as brambles, additional graves and markers may be hidden among them.
Research proper methods of cleaning stones (consider some lichens and mosses as a natural
part of your outdoor museum.) Seek advice from experts on appropriate repair of stones and 
markers. Consider old markers as historic artifacts worthy of your gentle handling.



Just a few “don'ts”
Never clean gravestones or markers with bleach, wire brushes, or any harsh or abrasive 
material. Power washing or sandblasting old grave markers can do great damage. Don't risk 
damage to soft stone by cutting close with weed eaters or power mowers. Never drive a power 
mower or riding mover over fallen stones or markers, or over sunken areas which might 
indicate grave sites.

Consider the future
Photograph your progress and re-map the cemetery when you have finished the cleanup. 
Make an extra notebook with photographs and maps for your local library or historical society. 
Let local authorities and the media know about your project and invite them to tour the 
cemetery with you and see the results of your work. Register “your” historic cemetery with the 
Duplin County Historical Society. Help enlist local volunteers for the long term care of your 
cemetery. Join a cemetery preservation organization, and keep learning.
And, please remember ...
First, do no harm - When in doubt, ask an expert - And enjoy your project 

Greetings from Oklahoma
The Blackburn's have really been busy this spring trying to stay dry.  Don't think I recall such a 
rainy spring in Oklahoma and North Carolina in a long time.

When in North Carolina a few weeks ago it rained almost every day.  Our plans were to set a 
Confederate Veterans headstone on the grave of my great great grandfather, William 
Thompson Sutton his daughter married into my Odom family line.  However, the fresh plowed 
field was so wet we couldn't get the heavy stone to the grave area in the field.  We have the 
stone, now the job will be completed in July.

In Bartlesville, I have been busy with the Dedication of the Iron Cross on a Confederate 
Veterans grave and the planning of the dedication involving the City of Bartlesville and it's 
officials.  Dedication was beautiful and included the Honor Guard and bugler playing Taps. 
Even got news coverage and pictures in the local paper.

In the meantime, I continue to spread the word about our great NOA family organization both in 
Oklahoma and North Carolina.  However, there doesn't seem to be many joiner lately.  
Hopefully this will change soon 

Don & Phyllis Odom of Guthrie, OK were not affected by the terrible fires around Oklahoma 
City during April.  I did check on the Odom's and their families to make sure they were ok.

Glenn & I are getting excited about our upcoming NOA Reunion in July.  Visiting again with our 
NOA family and friends is always so exciting and such fun plus an event of the year that no one 
wants to miss.  I know the Mississippi families are working hard and planning a great weekend 
for everyone.  They are wonderful and will have everything waiting for us to enjoy a great time 
together.

I'm working on my part now, I'm placing the order for the plaques and counting the attendance 
pins.                       

God Bless, we look forward to seeing you in July.                                                                    
Glenn & Thelma Blackburn  Bartlesville, Oklahoma



 

The NOA 2009 Reunion will be held at the Ramada Inn on the Hill located at 6595 Highway 49 

North, Hattiesburg, MS.  If you haven’t made your reservations, you have until June 25th.  Call 

1-601-599-2001 and be sure to say that you are with the Odom Reunion. Early Birds will get the 

first floor and the King size beds.  A Full Complimentary Breakfast Buffet will be served each 

morning from 6:00am-10:00am.  

There is canoeing and kayaking on the Okatoma for you River Rats on Wednesday.  If you are 

interested in digging up your Odom roots, the University of Southern Mississippi (USM) has two 

libraries that will assist you.  The McCain Library and Archives located at 118 College Drive, 

Hattiesburg, MS. The libraries are open Monday through Friday, 8:00am-5:00pm. You will need 

a picture ID.  You may e-mail www.Jennifer.brannoch@usm.edu  for further information or call 

her at 601-266-4347. The Archives has chairs for 15-20 persons at a time.

Hattiesburg has numerous Antique Stores, Hudson’s Treasure Hunt for those seeking bargains, 

Shadow Ridge Golf Course for the Odom golfers, Turtle Creek Mall and many Restaurants.

Afternoon trips are planned to the Armed Forces Museum at Camp Shelby and Landrum’s 

Homestead & Village for you history buffs.

The Farmer’s Market Buffet Restaurant near the Ramada Inn will host the Odoms on Friday 

night and our Banquet will be on Saturday night in the Golden Eagle Ballroom at the Ramada 

Inn on the Hill.  

Don’t forget the Live and Silent Auction on Saturday night!  Items are needed for both auctions.  

Buy your $10.00 tickets for the $500.00 Cash Raffle.    YA’LL COME!

http://www.Jennifer.brannoch@usm.edu
http://www.Jennifer.brannoch@usm.edu


30th Annual National Odom Assembly Reunion

“It’s Like Coming Home”

Hattiesburg, MS              July 15-19, 2009           Registration Form I

Family Contact (Name)_________________________________

Address (City, State, Zip)________________________________

Phone, E-mail________________________________________

Name(s) (as you wish them to appear on Name Badges (Please 
provide ages if under 18 years)

(1)_______________________(4)________________________

(2)_______________________(5)________________________

(3)_______________________(6)________________________

On the following registration form page, write the number of the 
person(s) listed above that will attend each event.  Where applicable 
write the total amount of each event.

Complete the two registration forms and return with check made out 
to NOA (no later than June 15, 2009) to:
Deanna O. Shows

89 Freeman Road

Petal, MS 39465

Remember to make reservations at the Ramada Inn on the Hill by 
June 25, 2009 (1-601-599-2001) 
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Need some cash ???????        

Tickets:  $10.00 !
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Donated by: 

J.G. Odom Family 



EXCITING THINGS IN 
HATTIESBURG, MS!!!

Hattiesburg is nicknamed the Hub City  because 
all the major highways form a spoke in and 
around the city…Highway 49, Interstate 59 and 
Highway 98.  Hattiesburg is also located 
approximately 90 minutes from Jackson, the Gulf 
Coast, New Orleans and Mobile.

For you River Rats, The Okatoma Canoe Rental 
and Outdoor Post offers canoe and kayak rental 
on the Okatoma Creek in Mississippi.  There’s a 
great gift shop, mountain bike/horse trail, family 
atmosphere, farm rides….and a safe family 
oriented environment to have fun, fun, fun.  For 
reservations call 1-601-722-4297            or 1-888-
Okatoma         www.okatomacanoerental.com

The Longleaf Trace is for biking, walking, bird 
watching and many other outdoor activities.  It is 
39 miles of historic railway.  The railway was 
converted into a beautiful, paved, recreational, 
nature trail.  A 23 mile equestrian trail parallels 
the paved trail. This is a Rails to Trails 
conservancy project.   www.longleaftrace.org

Paul B. Johnson State Park is a great place for 
camping, boating, fishing, swimming, and water 
skiing.  This popular park has a 300-acre spring 
fed lake.  If you like to camp, this is the place!  It 
is 10 miles south of Hattiesburg off HWY 49.  For 
reservations call 1-601-582-7721

The Armed Forces Museum at Camp Shelby 
houses memorabilia from the Spanish-American 
War, Civil War, World War 1 & 11, Korea, 
Vietnam & the Persian Gulf War.  The museum 
has thousands of items, from all branches of the 

military.  It is 12 miles south of Hattiesburg off 
Hwy 49.    www.armedforcesmuseum.us

Landrum’s Homestead & Village is an attraction 
that brings to life Jones County at the turn-of-the-
century.  It features a working watermill/gristmill 
and blacksmith shop, cabin, gem mining, chapel 
and a general store full of items from yesteryear.  
Landrum’s Country sells furniture made on the 
premises, and it has a gift shop.  
www.landrums.com

On the campus of the University of Southern 
Mississippi is the McCain Library and 
Archives. The phone number is 1-601-266-4345.  
This library is a great  place to visit if you plan on 
researching your Odom Ancestors while you are 
here.

The Ramada Inn on the Hill is a secluded hilltop 
location across from the Lake Terrace Convention 
Center.  It has 119 well appointed rooms 
surrounding an outdoor pool and courtyard area.  
It has a full service club room, restaurant, lounge 
and banquet room.  The rates for the Odom 
Reunion are $75.00.  Be sure to say  that  you are 
with the Odom Reunion.  (601) 599-2001  
www.hattiesburginn.com

The Farmer’s Market is the best buffet around 
town and is located near the Ramada Inn on the 
Hill.  They serve on Friday nights quail, alligator, 
fried oysters, fried and boil shrimp, beef brisket, 
ribs, vegetables, salad fixings, and the best ever 
desserts, etc.  

The Golfer Enthusiast will enjoy Shadow Ridge 
Golf Course  at 101 Shadow Ridge Lake Drive in 

http://www.okatomacanoerental.com
http://www.okatomacanoerental.com
http://www.longleaftrace.org
http://www.longleaftrace.org
http://www.armedforcesmuseum.us
http://www.armedforcesmuseum.us
http://www.landrums.com
http://www.landrums.com
http://www.hattiesburginn.com
http://www.hattiesburginn.com


Hattiesburg, MS 39402.  The telephone number is 
(601) 296-0286 www.shadowridgegolf.com

Hattiesburg has Hudson’s Treasure Hunt.  It is a 
must for shopping, if you like good deals.  Also, 
Hattiesburg has the Turtle Creek Mall, Wal-Mart, 
Sams, and many other stores for shopping.  Also, 
numerous Restaurants are located in Hattiesburg.  

All of you Odoms get ready for a friendly good 
time in Hattiesburg, Ms for the NOA 2009, July 
16, 17, 18 & 19. 

Ya’ll come join us!!!,  Deanna Odom Shows  

See you in Mississippi     

Don’t forget to bring your family tree, old 
photos and any other research material 

that you have to share. 
Natalie Fraize is celebrating, don’t we 

wish we all looked this good.

FROM KENTUCKY:         Well since the last newsletter we have lost another loved one. John 
Odom, son of Jack & Martha Odom. Jack is a brother to James Odom and Mildred Preston. He 
was 51.
  We are all busy as usual with Graduations, Baby showers, birthdays and the general everyday 
business that goes on in everyone's life. Everyone is doing good, counting down the days until 
the reunion. We hope that all of our family will be returning again this  year, but several changes 
have taken place with jobs, so some may not be attending.
  Kentucky still has not recovered from the ice storm, tree clean ups and removal are still taking 
place. The damage was great. All over Kentucky the tree tops are broken and many are 
destroyed.
   We are experiencing the tee ball scene all over again. Aiden and Eli are playing baseball. Tori 
Hayes, Dale and Pam's oldest granddaughter will marry in September. Brittani Wiley Mike and 
Tonia Thomasson will be having a boy in June. His name will be Preston Wiley. Hunter Redfern 
was NOA's youngest member at the reunion last year celebrated his 1st birthday. Freddie and 
Mildreds family is growing fast.
  We look forward in seeing everyone in Mississippi. I appreciate the hard work that everyone is 
putting into the planning. It takes a lot of time and preparation. This year it will feel good to relax 
and enjoy the fellowship and fun that is planned.  See ya, Kent & Lisa Preston

http://www.shadowridgegolf.com
http://www.shadowridgegolf.com


FROM ARKANSAS  
This  picture is  an old church  near  Raleigh,Mississippi.  It  was  established   in  1830 by the  
Boykin Family. The lower  picture  is  the inside  of the church.    There  is  an old  grave  yard  near  
by.

The  other  article  is  what  we  know  about  Shadrack Odom/Oldham/Odum.



we  are  searching  for  more  proof   on  this  man, and if  he  was  the father of  our  Richard . We  
are  also searching for the woman that  was  Richard 1st  wife,  whose  last  name  was Merchant/
Marchant,

Is  there  anyone  who  can  give  us  some leads.
Emma  and R,D....Arkansas  Reps

from JIMMY RAY - DNA results

These Odoms in OK have just completed their DNA. Larry Gene Odom and his son Tony Lance 
Odom have entered the program from Elk City, OK. The results posted shows that they are 100% 
match to Fountain Odom and Charles Augustus Odom with 100% match the Malachi, Archibald, 
Benjamin lines. Nearly all of the Burke Co. GA Odoms that were there in the 1790 census, 
including Gideon have links to this latest discovery. Seaborn Odom left this group and moved into 
KY around 1807. Helen Odum Harrell traced their migration through the 1800's on into the
OK Territory about the time of the Land Rush period.

I have contacted another Benjamin Odom descendent living in Columbus, NM. He has joined the 
DNA. His father Robert Randsom Odom lives in Petal, MS. I wanted to include the last part of the 
30 years of NOA history and to enter the DNA program era ad to get the NOA members involved 
with this program. Due to the lack of records from the time that the Odoms started movement 
westward we can only depend on the DNA to place families together.Thanks for the info update on 
the DNA. lines. 



The ODOM DNA Project Helps Further Research
   For nearly 50 years, I have diligently searched legal records, marriage records, church records, 
and even pursued family records and family oral tradition in the hope of learning the origins of my 
ODUM ancestors. In many cases, I have discovered that written records are no longer extant, and 
that some of the oral information was not entirely accurate, even at times misleading. About 5 
years ago, in desperation, I initiated the ODUM/ODOM DNA Project. I had some doubts about 
whether a significant number of participants could be recruited, but have been both gratified and 
delighted that more than 90 males have participated.
  Modern science has given us a highly reliable tool which, described by some as only “an 
interesting theory,” now points us to certain relationships; while we still do not have the desired 
paper documentation, we can rely on the science of DNA to show us familial matches and near-
matches. It is said that DNA evidence is 99.99 per cent correct, but opinions and theories 
expressed in this report are my own, and therefore, subject to question and correction. 

Helen Odum Harrell, Hemet CA 
   By the 1760s, several ODOM families from the northeastern area of North Carolina had made 
their way southward and westward to South Carolina’s Orangeburg District [now Barnwell County] 
and across the Savannah River into Burke County, Georgia.
  Burke County was a favorable location for large plantations and was not too far above the 
thriving port city of Savannah. Scattered records show several Burke County Odom families.
   Recently, Jimmy Ray [aka J. R.] ODOM, of Texas, called to report that he had found another 
one-hundred percent DNA match with a man who lived in Oklahoma. J. R. was perplexed, since 
he knew of none of his  kinsmen, descendants of his ancestor Malachi Odom who had migrated to 
Oklahoma. Yet the DNA match could not be denied; the blood line is there.
   Out of curiosity, I began with the Oklahoma participant and traced his lineage via census 
enumerations and other records  available online, finding the latter families  in north central Texas, 
and earlier in Tennessee and Illinois. Remarkably, some of the given names were identical to 
some of the given names in J. R.’s lineage and even farther back in the families of early Burke 
County, Georgia.
   Land grants noted here are found in St. George Parish, which was formed from the Halifax 
District in 1758. In 1777, when the State government was organized, St. George Parish was 
renamed Burke County.

NOTICE that Joshua, Frederick, Jacob, Ephraim, and William appear to be about the same 
age, that is, born within roughly a ten-year period --- probably during the 1740s. We do not have 
definite birth dates for these men, but they were of adult age in order to get land grants, so we 
can only make a guess as to birth years. Might they have been brothers? Might we have among 
this  group the father of Malachi, or of Gideon, or of Ceburn (Seaborn) the man who died in White 
Co., TN in 1831? So many questions! So few documented answers!
Both J. R. Odom and the late Ivan Carl Odom had long ago traced their lines to Burke County; J. 
R. descends from Malachi Odom ca. 1771 and Ivan descended from Gideon Odom. I believe that 
Abraham Sr. of this  list is older than the others, but cannot be sure. Those men with only 1 or 2 
children would appear to be fairly young and just starting their families.



St. George’s Parish - now Burke County
8 January 1761 - Joshua ODAM Plat Book C, p. 141, Granted on 3 April 1770. Grant Book G, 
p. 582, 100 acres bounded on the northeast by Briar Creek. Surveyed for Thomas LITCH and 
by order of 7 November 1769, to pass to Joshua ODAM.
September 1769 - Joshua ODAM has been 1 year in GA; has wife and 1 child; asks  for 200 
acres on Briar Creek; next to Thomas LAMB and 100 acres on road to Isaac HILL’s cabin. 
November 1769 asks for 100 acres (formerly Thomas LEITCH’s). April 1770 granted 100 
acres.
May 1771, has 2 children, asks for 100 acres on Withers Branch; 
February 1773, granted 100 acres.
6 April 1773 - Joshua ODAM Grant Book I, p. 957, 100 acres bounded on all sides by vacant 
land
* [Note: Joshua was born probably before 1740.]
 
1766: April 1766 - Frederick ODAM has been 1/2 year from North Carolina; has wife and 1 
child; asks for 200 acres on Briar Creek near Darby KENNEDY. May 1767, granted 200 acres; 
January 1771, asks for 100 acres (formerly William GREEN’s). August 1771, granted 100 
acres.
5 May 1767 - Frederick OADAM. Grant Book F, p. 252, 200 acres bounded on the north partly 
by Bryar Creek and on every other side by vacant land.
6 August 1771 - Frederick ODAM Grant Book I, p. 392, 100 acres bounded all sides by vacant 
land.
*[Frederick born on or before 1745]
 
1766: November 1766 - Abraham ODAM, Sr. has wife, 3 children and 8 slaves; asks for 300 
acres on Briar Creek, near Jas. BRANTLEY. June 1767, granted 300 acres
8 January 1767 - Abraham ODAM Plat Book C, p. 414, 300 acres bounded on the southeast 
by Bryar Creek.
* [Abraham born probably 1740-1745, or earlier.]
 
November 1766 - Abraham ODAM, Jr., has been in GA for 3 years; has wife, 1 child and 1 
slave. Asks for 250 acres.
[Abraham Jr. may or may not be a son of the Abraham Sr., above, since younger men were 
often called “Jr” when there was an older man in the community of the same name.]
1766: November 1766 - Jacob ODAM has been 3 years in GA; asks for 100 acres; January 
1768 asks for 100 acres on Buckhead Creek.
4 May 1773 - Jacob ODAM Grant Book I, p. 991, 100 acres bounded on all sides by vacant 
land
* [Jacob born probably 1740-1745, or earlier.]
 
1767: 6 October 1767 - William OADAM Grant Book G, p. 390, 100 acres  bounded on all 
sides by vacant land.
October 1767 - William ODAM, granted 100 acres.
* [William Odam also born probably 1740-1745, or earlier.]
1768: March 1768 - Ephraim ODAM has wife and 2 children; asks for 250 acres  next 
Abraham LAMB. October 1769, granted 250 acres.



3 October 1769 - Ephraim ODAM Grant Book G, p. 441, 250 acres bounded on the northwest 
by Abraham LAMB
* [Ephraim born probably 1740-1745, or earlier.

GREEN, William, planter, St Geo. Par., gave house, 100 acres on Sandy Riv. and hogs  to his 
good friend Frederick ODOM, St Geo Par. 
Wit: Clement COOKS, Joshua ODOM. Nov 12,1768.

HIGDON, John planter and wife Elizabeth (nee Elizabeth WELLS) St Geo. Par GA. sold 2 
slaves to Thos. FUSSELL, St Geo Par.
Wit: Isaac ODOM, Jean WELLS, May 1, 1769.

ODOM, Joshua, planter, St Geo. Par. gave cattle, horses and the furniture in the house of 
Thos LAMB, "for love for "Solomon LAMB, son of Thomas LAMB. St Geo Par.
Wit: Robt ADAMS, Jonathan WILSON. Jul 12, 1774.
 
1772: January 1772 - Isaac ODAM, asked for 100 acres, but not yet granted.
[Don’t know which Isaac we have here. There were many of that name.]
 
Many years  ago, one Major L. A. Odom, a major in the Salvation Army, wrote a brief family 
history which was handed down to the family of J. R. Odom. The very elderly major stated that 
Malachi was from Burke County, Georgia, and that the father of Malachi Odom was one Jacob 
Odom. He did not furnish names earlier than Jacob Odom. We do find one Jacob Odom in 
Burke County land records in 1769 and in 1773, and Malachi was born during that time period. 
While we have no incontrovertible documentation of this  father/son relationship, it appears 
likely that the old man had furnished reliable information.
 
We know from the research done by J. R., his wife Kathy, and by Beverly Odom and Dorothy 
Bruce that Malachi Odom named sons Ephraim and Simeon. We find Ephraim Odom, of an 
estimated age to be a brother of several of the others, Ephraim had 2 children by 1768; we do 
not know how many more children he might have had later.
 
The unique name Frederick Odom appears in Burke County from 1766 until around the 
beginning of the Revolutionary War. The name of a younger Frederick appears later in White 
County, Tennessee, identified as a son of Ceburn (Seborn spelled variously) Odom.
The name Seborn is found in the adjoining county of Barnwell, South Carolina, and appears 
again in Tennessee by 1807, though most likely they are not one and the same.
 
16 July 1807 : SEABURN ODUM mentioned in White Co., TN Court Minutes, 11 February 
1808 Served on Grand Jury, 9 May 1808 Jury duty, 14 November 1809; excused from jury 
duty, 15 February 1811 - served on Jury duty
 
White Co., TN Court Minutes 17 July 1815
Bird Smith To Issd. Seborn ODAM Deed conveyance for 100 acres land Was this day 
produced in open Court by the oath of William J. Smith and John Welch the subscribing 
Witness thereto for the purpose therein Mentioned and ordered to be recorded, let it be 
registered



20 April 1816: Ordered by Court that William Mooney, Daniel Dale, Pleasant White, Burton 
Roberts, Thomas Cooper, John Walker, Lewis Phillips, Elijah Denton, Reuben P. Sanders, 
Samuel Medley, Thomas Clark, Joseph Glenn, Peter Kiser, William Foster, William Shockley, 
John Ogle, William Medcalf, Jacob Catron, Pink Hutson, James Hutson, John Ellison, John 
Prior, SEBBERN ODUM, Herman Johnston, James R. Cole, be summoned to attend the next 
term of this Court as Jurors and Henry Barton and Willias Webb, as constable to atten there in.
EARLY LAND GRANTS IN TENNESSEE
DATE NAME DISTRICT COUNTY ACRES
White County was formed in 1806 from Overton, Jackson, and Smith Counties. The county 
seat is Sparta, Tennessee. The Deed Books appear to be extant from 1806, and they need to 
be read for clarification of land purchases and sales, and for family relationships that may be 
listed.
1815 ODUM, Sabern Mountain White 9.5
1815 ODUM, Sebern General White 9.5
1818 ODAM, Seabern Mountain White 11
1818 ODUM, Seabern Mountain White 2
1818 ODUM, Seabern General White 2
1818 ODUM, Seabern General White 11
Jackson County was formed in 1801 from Smith County. Courthouse fires destroyed most of 
the Jackson County records, but Chancery Court Records, Circuit Court Records and County 
Court Records are extant from 1839 forward.
1825 ODOM, Simeon Mountain Jackson 25
1825 ODOM, Simeon Mountain Jackson 25
1827 ODOM, Simeon Mountain Jackson 75
1827 ODOM, Simeon Mountain Jackson 75
1829 ODUM, Simeon Mountain Jackson 100
1833 ODUM, Seburn Mountain Jackson 75

Census 1820 White Co TN census, page 329:
Simeon/Simon ODOM
1 male under 10 and 1 male 18-26
1 female under 10 and 1 female 16-26.
On page 328 is the following:
Seaborn ODOM over age 45
4 males under 10 and 1 male 45 and over
2 females under 10, 3 females 10-16, 1 female 16-26, and 1 female 45 and over.
1830 Census White Co TN, p. 51: Sebert ODOM 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 (60/70) = 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 
(40/50)
Cronk families live on each side of the ODOM family. Sebert (sic) born between 1760 and 
1770.

In 1831 Ceburn ODUM died in Jackson Co TN. Later his  children sued his estate. Listed 
among the children is a son named Simeon ODUM.

=====================================================================
JACKSON COUNTY, TENNESSEE CHANCERY COURT MINUTES 1840-1861



ABSTRACTED, TRANSCRIBED, ANNOTATED, AND INDEXED
BY:Betty Huff – 1100-B Mission Ridge – Austin, TX 78704
March Term 1852
Pg. 24 Francis Odom vs Hugh Wallace and others. Defendants  Robert Allcorn, Hugh Wallace, 
Continued. [Who is Francis ODOM? Is this Ceburn's wife? ?]
Pg. 39 Frederick Odom et al vs Hugh Wallis et al. Hugh Wallace, Robert Alcorn. .Continued.
August Term 1852
Pg. 55 Frederick Odom et al vs Hugh Wallis et al. Continued. . .
July Term 1853
Pg. 89 Frederick Odum and others vs Hugh Wallace and others.
Ceburn Odum departed this  life about 1831 leaving the complainants his only heirs and 
distributees. Defendant Jacob Cronk was his lawful administrator, Hugh Wallace
the defendant was his security inadministration . . Frederick Odum “and; others  want an 
accounting. Continued.
Pg. 93 Frederick Odum, Thomas Odum, Susan Thomas, Simeon Odum & Nancy 
Bushtins(?) vs Hugh Wallace & Jacob Cronk. Cronk was the Admr of Ceborn Odum & Hugh 
Wallace was security.
----------------------------------------------------------------
FREDERICK2 ODOM (CEBURN SEABORN1) was born in Tennessee, and died Aft. 1865. He 
married SARAH. She was born 1827 in Tennessee.
Jackson Co., TN Loose District/Chancery Court Papers Reel #103
PETITION of Frederick Odom and Thomas Odom of Jackson County who sue for 
themselves and on behalf of Sally Cronk, Susan Thomas, Susan Odom, Nancy Brashears  of 
said county against Jacob Cronk and Hugh Wallis and Robert Alcorn the latter two citizens of 
Jackson County and the first [Jacob Cronk] a citizen of Indiana.
Ceborn Odom departed life about 1832. Joseph Cronk was  administrator; Hugh Wallace and 
Robert Alcorn his securities.
Your petitioners are the only surviving heirs of said Odom and said defendants  have never 
accounted to petitioners  for any part of the estate, wrongly converted same to their own use... 
debt on Elias Green for $75.00 due by note in 1832. Dated 22 August 1851.
/s/ James A. Spurlock, Sol. for Complainants
Frederick [his X] Odom Thomas [his X] Odom
TRANSFER OF INTEREST: I, Fedrick [sic] Odom of Jackson County, Tennessee am 
indebted to Alfred King of Cumberland County, Kentucky... $50.00 promissory note for the 
purpose of Security... do transfer all right title and interest in tract of land which descended to 
me as one of the heirs of Cebron Odom deceased lying in the county and state aforesaid on 
waters of Indian and Mine Lick creeks, one containing about 200 acres the other about 100 
acres... also interest in promissory note of Elias Green. 7 November 1851.
/s/ Fedrick [his X] Odom
==================================
ODOM, FREDRICK, et al vs CRONK, JACOB, et al Chancery 1852
DEPOSITION taken 29 January 1853, Wilson Co., TN in presence of Hugh Wallace, Compt:
Elias Green about age 50.



About 20 years ago I made a note payable to Seeborn Odom for $25 to be paid in trade such 
as hogs or cattle... I paid said note off to Hugh Wallace about the day said note fell due, in 
cattle. The men who valued the cattle were Joseph Roberts and George Smith. Wallace 
carried said cattle over to the widow Odom where they were advertised and sold.
About the same time, I purchased land from Jacob Cronk, Administrator of Sebron Odom 
deceased also one of Odom's heirs... paid Crunk a horse, cattle and a saddle and Jacob 
Crunk gave the property to Frederick Odom and his Brothers and Sisters there was 100 acres 
of the above named land.
Elias [his X] Green
NOTICE: Proof to be taken at my office in presence of Thomas Odom and his  attorney and 
defendant Allcorn and Wallace by his  agent William Wallace, 8 May 1852, cause of Fredrick 
Odom and others against Robert Allcorn and others.
Nevell Morcum Age about 68.
Ques: State about defendants receiving money of Ceburn Odom, deceased.
Ans: If my memory serves me right, last Christmas day 17 years ago Robert Allen was at my 
house and we went to Hugh Wallaces. Allen said Wallace had a debt of $75 coming to Ceborn 
Odom against Elias Green. Wallace was to sell the cattle as the agent of Jacob Cronk the 
administrator of Ceborn Odom. The sale was advertised. After the sale at the request of Tho 
Odom I was talking with Hugh Wallace about the money and he said he had collected it and 
put it in the hands of Ab Franklin to take to Joseph Cronk in Indianna [sic].
Ques: Who was the youngest heir of Ceburn Odom.
Ans: Always heard Frank Odom... I have heard his  mother say he was. He lived in Jackson 
County most of the time - lived Smith Co. about 6 months and Wilson Co. three years last 
February a year ago. He told me he was upwards of 30 years of age. Thos and Sally has not 
been out of the county so as to change their residence since my knowledge of them... absent 
occasionally.
Nevel [his X] Markham
Joseph Roberts about age 80.
Last winter seventeen years  ago Hugh Wallace came to my house and asked me to Elias 
Greens to value some cattle. My understanding is  that Fed [sic; ?Fred] Odom was born in July 
1818 and he is the youngest child. Some of the complainants live in this county ever since I 
first knew them.
Joseph [his X] Roberts
Richard Heron [or Hearn] about age 80.
I was present when Hugh Wallace sold some cattle at the house of widow Odom's  about 17 
years ago.
Richard [his X] Heron
[Very difficult to read this Answer. Some names may be incorrect ]:
ANSWER of Robert Allcorn and Hugh Wallace to petition filed by Frederick Odom and others.
Ceborn Odom departed life in 1832 they believe and Nancy Bushears [Brashears] was 
appointed Administratrix and executed bond with co-defendant Jacob Cronk as  one of her 
securities. It appears  in 1834 said Joseph Cronk took steps to have Nancy Bashears  removed 
from administration of the estate and was himself appointed administrator. Respondent 
Wallace executed bond with him as Security but he has not seen the bond.



Respondent Wallis  may have collected some debts due the estate as  he was a constable at 
the time but he has no recollection of the matter - requires proof... if he collected any debt he 
accounted for and paid the same over.
Deny Plaintiffs are all the distributees, but on the contrary Nancy Bushears, Susanna Odom 
the wife of co-defendant Cronk, and the wife of Henry Roberts are also children of said 
deceased and they think it probable there are others and require proof.
Respondents think Plaintiffs have all received their full shares of said estate long since. 
Respondents believe that neither Frederick nor Thomas Odom have authority to sue for Sally 
Cronk or Susan Thomas.
It has been over 17 years since the last administration and almost 21 years since the first 
administration of said estate and the youngest distributee of said estate is long since the full 
age of 21 years... rely upon the statute of limitations.
Respondent Wallace states as  auctioneer he sold the cattle at the instance of Cronk, that 
Cronk took notes.
Respondents are informed and believe that Frederick and Thomas Odom and perhaps others 
sold their interest to James A. Spurlock and Benjamin B. Washburn. 5 March 1852.
/s/ Robert Alcorn, s/s Hugh Wallace
=============================================================
Some descendants of Frederick Odum moved to the area of north central Texas. A younger 
descendant moved into Oklahoma, and it is he who is a match for Jimmy Ray Odom and the 
late Ivan Carl Odom. Records found thus far are limiting, but DNA helps us to make 
connections.

TIME TO RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP
NOA Reunion July 2009:  For those attending our very special and exciting upcoming NOA 
Reunion in MS in July 2009, if would be most appreciated if you would plan to renew your 
membership for 2009-2010 at this time.  Please renew your membership by check payable to 
NOA.  Make note on the memo line "dues 2009-2010"and include the wording "renew".
Your efforts to complete the NOA Membership form will be most appreciated by the Treasurer.  
Please complete all blanks of the membership form if at all possible, indicating  if you would 
like to receive the NOA Newsletter by postal mail service or by e-mail.  Remember to include 
your e-mail address.
Paying for the membership of other family members - that will be wonderful.  Remember, to 
complete a membership form for those members also.  In these cases, write your check # on 
their forms as well as on your own membership form.
Traveling with checks is much safer and relives the stress of the Treasurer while on the road 
for several days. No time is safe to travel with large amounts of cash and now are not the time 
to put this to the test. Paying by checks also applies to paying for reunion events, meals and all 
purchases at the reunion.

Thanks everyone for being so corporative and understanding.

Thelma P. Blackburn, NOA Treasurer 



2008-2009 NOA Board Members
President
Durl Odom
4277 US Hwy 90 E, DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433
850.892.0457  dodom@panhandle.rr.com

1st Vice President 
 Jimmy Ray Odom
1132 ACR 385, Palestine, TX, 75801
903.729.7251 kodom@etbroadband.net
 
2nd Vice President - Hosts 2008
Deanna Odom Shows
Jimmy Ray Odom
1132 ACR 385, Palestine, TX, 75801
903.729.7251 kodom@etbroadband.net

3rd Vice President - Hosts 2009  
Pam Odom
4277 US Hwy 90 E, DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433
850.892.0457  dodom@panhandle.rr.com

Treasurer
Thelma & Glenn Blackburn
1856 Putnam Dr, Bartlesville, OK 74006
918.333.7902  TPBGEN@aol.com

Secretary
Kim Odom Green
980 Windmill Pkwy, Evans, GA 30809
706.651.1640  kim-g@comcast.net

News Editor
Cheryl Odom Thompson
P.O. Box 413, Seeley Lake, MT 59868
406.677.2309  solutions@blackfoot.net

Data Editors
Bill Bruce
13123 Roaring Springs, Dallas, TX 75240
792.938.1103  dobruce@swbell.net

Kathy Odom
1132 ACR 385, Palestine, TX, 75801
903.729.7251 kodom@etbroadband.net 

Website
Bill Odom
2797 Pembroke Rd, Melborne, FL 32935-2436
www.odomassembly.us

 Alabama Larry J Odom. 
4750 Britton Lige Rd, Millry AL 36558
251.846.2171  larry.odom@wcbek12.org
Arkansas  Emma Cox Odom 
602 N. Centennial Ave,West Fork, AK 72774
479.839.2551  eodom1@cox.net
California  Dale E. Tucker
8372 Luciana St. Dublin, CA 94568
925.828.1345  tuckerd1@comcast.net
Florida  Charles Odom
2405 Twickingham Ct, Clermont, FL 34711
352.243.3342  jeanneodom@waterfire.us.
Georgia  Dr. Weldon & Helen Odom
130 River Birch Trace Fayettevile, GA 30215
770-461-5693  helenodom@aol.com
Indiana  Betty Odom Hasket
1337 Ridgedale Rd, Richmond, IN 47374
765.935.7516  mikenbetty@aol.com
Kentucky  Kent Preston
36 Preston-Cates Rd, Serbee, KY 42455
270.884.3411  preston@copper.net
Louisiana  Dot Wise Wirth
9524 W. Pomona Dr, Baton Rouge, LA 70815
225.925.8878  dot@dotwirth.com
Mississippi  Pearl Odom
23 Chason Eret Rd, Stateline, MS 39362
601.848.7668 libps28@tds.net
North Carolina Harry Odom
508 W 31st St, Lumberton, NC 28358
910.671.8044 
Oklahoma  Thelma & Glenn Blackburn
1856 Putnam Dr, Bartlesville, OK 74006
918.333.7902  TPBGEN@aol.com
South Carolina  Victor Odom Jr.
P.O.Box 572, North SC, 29112
803.247.5614  odoms1@joimail.com
Texas Brenda Glasson Hart
268 Crepe Myrtle Dr., Bullard, TX 75757
903.825.7761  sneekysnake36@msn.com

The NOA News is published quarterly by the National 
Odom Assembly, August, November, February, May. 
Information in this publication is of  interest to those 
people doing genealogical research on the names 
Odom, Odum, Odam, Oldham, etc. Assistance is 
offered and research shared. Fellowship is shared 
through the newsletter and the annual meeting.
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Online Research Tips

With the price of gas increasing day by day, we all need to conserve as much as 
possible for our personal benefit as well as for the good of our nation. I Google 
anytime I need information. But a recent article by Kenneth H. Thomas in the Atlanta 
Constitution Journal gave me a new insight into other areas of Google.  “Most 
important for genealogists and other researchers in the feature under “More” that 
leads to Google Books. In the past few months, I found major clues on several research 
projects.

The books have been scanned/digitized from various libraries, and new ones are 
added monthly. Those published before 1920 and no longer under copyright are often 
fully available and searchable. For those still under copyright, you are shown a useful 
paragraph or two, with references to how many times your subject appears in the 
book.

If you know the book is at a library or archives, then it’s best to find the book. Other 
times, you may need to keep changing your search questions to get Google Books to 
reveal a little bit more of the information. This is a good resource and should be on 
your research checklist.”

When you need to find what records are available for a family surname, or locality, 
the Family Search is till the premier free website to visit. One of the best kept secrets on 
the Internet is the Family History Library Catalog at http://www.familysearch.org/eng/
Library/FHLC/frameset_fhlc.asp.   You will be able to search the vast genealogy 
collections of the Family History Library using place names, surnames, keywords, title, 
film/fiche numbers, author, subject, or library call numbers in Salt Lake City. Try it on 
some names and facts you know, and then try to plow some new ground.

I’m definitely a hard copy person. I like to hold the book in my hand and read it. BUT, 
that’s not always possible. I was doing some research at our small library last week and 
the books on my topic came up “E Book”.  When I questioned this, the librarian gave 
me a password and user ID and told me the books were online and I could access 
them at the library or at home.  I did.  It takes a little getting used to using the mouse to 
turn the page and it’d more difficult to “scan” material, but it can be done at home 
and comfortably.  (I liked the library atmosphere; it seemed to make me apply myself 
and there were few distractions, but I’ve learned to air the dog, close the door and 
get down to business myself.)

Jeanne Odom
jeanneodom@waterfire.us
828.389.1971
119 Eagle’s View Crescent, Hayesville, NC 28904
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Membership Application
2009-2010

Name:____________________________________________________   Circle one:    New      Renewal

Address:_____________________________________________________________________________

City:______________________________________________  ST: _________  Zip:  _______________

Phone:  (____)___________  Fax _______________  Email:  ___________________________________

My earliest Odom ancestor:  _____________________________________________________________
Please include any birth/death dates and locations for ancestors. Attach an ancestor sheet if  possible.

I WANT TO RECEIVE MY NEWSLETTER BY: EMAIL___________  SNAIL MAIL ___________

Make your checks payable to the National Odom Assembly. On the memo line write 2007-08. Mail your 
check for $25 to Glenn Blackburn: 1856 Putnam Dr, Bartlesville, OK 74006. Payment of  your dues entitles 
you to the NOA Newsletter, publication of  queries and your family line, entry into the members only section 
of  the website http://odomassembly.us/contact/contact.htm. Address membership inquiries to the above or 
to TPBGEN@aol.com. The NOA fiscal year is from 1 August to 31 July. 

Thank you for your prompt renewal, it will save us reminding you. 

NOA News
PO Box 413
Seeley Lake MT 59868
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